
An other Meeting At Bizana
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was the reason why the so-called
leaders were not at this meeting to
testify against the Government. He
wcnt on to call the people's leaders
cowards who put the people in
trouble and when things got hot
went into hiding in the bushes. This
was an obvious reference to an
underground leadership that ap
pears to have been established in
the area.

THREAT
Urging the people to round up

these "cowards" and hand them
over to the police, Mr. Leibrandt
threatened that the army would re
main in Pondoland unless this was
done and if necessary more soldiers
would be brought in from Pretoria.
so that "those who now sleep in the
bushes will continue to do 100 for
ever."

The meeting, which was sur
rounded by arme d police, broke up
suddenly while Mr. Leibrandt was
still on his feet talking after he had
said that he was not prepared to
attend to the grievances of the

(Cont inued 0 11 page 2)
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When Dag mentioned that he wanted to meet African leaders other
than chiefs, these men were dragged out of the "pol itical mortuary"
for his benefit: (from left to right) Dr. ,W. M. Nkomo, co-founder
of the ANC Youth League and now prominent member of the Moral
Re-armament organisation; Mr. K. T. Masemola, member of the
Attridgewell Advisory Board, Pretoria; and Dr. A. B. Xuma, one-

time President General of the ANC.

WHO WAS LATE FOR THE MEETING?

DURBAN. and they are few • •• He does Dot

THE Sta te of Emergency • • • ~~ ;~~e~~~;:: battle fighting for

mass detentions • • • arrests MEETl ;'\llG HELD
for passes and for non-payment Recently the chief BAD Cornmis-

of taxes.: '.' polic~ intimidation r~n,~~nd~~d ca~c~is~ate~ee~~g ~i
• • • midnight raids and every Bizana to which the people were
other fonn of terror by the invited. The day before nearly 600
authorities in Pondoland have tribesmen had been arrested and
failed to crush the indomitable detained after. a raid at the Isikelo

courage and. dete~ioatioD of ~~;t~o~~::e ISd~~i~~~t ~~~ ~~~~
the people m their struggle handy In case the tribesmen who
against Bantu Authorities. were. still 'free' boycotted the

fir~a~y:-:i~n~~wa~~~~~bl~}h~o~~ m~~~~ver the ,People decided to
and army raids on the people of attend the meeting. They .s t~ged
Pondoland since the imposition of another. peaceful and disciplined
the State of Emergency in this area. p~ocesslon through the streets of

~~~~h~hi~~O[~~li~:t~e th~ttl~~r~cwf~ B I~~aihe meeting the Chief Magi-
never be neace in the Transkci until strate started his harangue by saying
the Bantu Authorities Act is with- that he knew that the people had
drawn completely. been deceived by "outsiders who

As one tribesman put it: "They have no interest II! your well-being
can intimidate us; they can jail us; but who are only Intereste~, 10 your
the)' can torture and starve us; they money to buy motor ~ars. .
can even kill us, but we are many He told the gathering that this

of armed "Home Guards" in
their areas.

The refusal by these Chiefs so
shocked the BAD officials that these
Chiefs are now suspected of having
fallen victims to the Anti-Bantu
Authorities propagand a, As a result
they have been subjected to probing
of their attitude and activities by
the Special Branch.

Information officers, too, have
been set to work to find out to
what extent the opposition by the
Chiefs to the formation of Storm
jaers has spread.

IN GOVERNMENT CIRCLES
THE REFUSAL IS REGARDED
AS SERIOUS AS IT MAY LEAD
TO THE COLLAPSE OF THE
ENTI RE BANTUSTAN SCHEME
IN THE RESERVES.

In the amaQwati area in the
Engeobo district all the huts at the
home of a Bantu Authorities Com- »"f'"
mittee member-Matyila-who sup- ~------'
ported the formation of the "Home
Guard" were completely destroyed
by fire.

Tsolo: In this district Chief Dili
zintab a Mditshwa has found him
self an object of hate by his people.
For years he had leaned on men
like Messrs William Tyabashe, Vu
rrusa Mbabama and Headman

(Conti nued on page 5)
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Relatives Get No
News From Police

PORT ELIZABETH.

It EriI~guTG~ ~~~E~~~~
CURTAIN IN PONDOLAND
INDICATE THAT, DESPITE
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS
THAT ALL IS QUIET , THE
PEOPLE OF THE AREA RE
MAIN IN A STATE OF
GRAVE UNREST. THE PO
SITION IN EASTERN PON
DOLAND HAS BEEN
DESCRIBED AS: "THE POT
WITH THE LID ON."

In particul'ar, wives an d rela
tives of men det ained are
gravely perturbed about their
welfare.

Reports are circulating that men
and women are rounded u!' in large
numbers, herded into army trucks
and transported to an unknown
destination after screening has taken
place at the reception depots. When
their relatives approach those in
authority to find out about them,
and to take them food and clothes,
they arc turned away with: "Go
and find out from the men of the
Hill."

Reports coming from this area 1- - ------------- --- - - - - - - --- - - -
indicate that those who fall into the
police and army net are dealt with
mercilessly. They are packed so
tight in the trucks that there is no
room for movement. Thev rnav re
main in this position for 'bours.

Some of the men are forced into
the trucks at gun point and beaten
up with rifle butts.

The number of detainees is
variouslv estimated at from 800 to
over 1.000. If doubts about their
welfare are to be removed from the
puhlic mind:

• The Government must remove
the barriers and let the Press
imo the area.

• Relatives and legal advisers
should be allowed to meet the
detainees.

• AD impartial Commission
should be allowed to vhit the
detention ramps aDd jails to
see things for themselves.

HO ME GUARDS NOT WANTED

THE Government is experi-
encing difficulty in imple

menting a scheme it was
confident would receive the
support of all the Odefs in the
Transkel,

At a recent meeting a number
of important Chiefs whom the
Go vernment ' cannot afford to
ignore if it wants to cam out
its Bantustan experiments re
fused point brank to have an y
thin g to do with the form ation

P.E. Workers
Back Striking

Busmen

~1I1111~:;~:~ji:I:;:~III11I==~
- Nokwe

JOHANNESBURG. ~
Mr. D. Nokwe, former §

Secretary-general of the out- §
lawed African National Con- §
gress and member of the Con- §
tinuation Committee of the §
African Leaders' Conference, §
made the following statement §
to New Age. §

"Whatever the motives of §
the Se-cretary-General of the §
United Nations Organisation §
were, he certainly created a §
bad impression in South Africa §
by meeting only the Govern- §

- ment and those Non-Europeans §

~~~e:na~~ntee~~itck~~ bXh~~ ~
were stooges of the Govern- §
ment. We believe that the §
Secretary-General evade d an ~
obvious obligation to meet not ==
only the Government but the ~
elected and trusted Non-White ==
leaders as well. §

"The resolution of the §
Security Council condemned ~
apartheid outright, so that the §
mission of the Secretary- ==
General was not to investigate §

_ a situation but to find a work- §
§ able solution which he could §
~ only do by hearing both .the ~
== Government and the accredited ==
§ representatives of the Non- §
E White people." ~

~lll lI llIIlIllIlIllIlIllIIlIIlllIll l lllllI llIll ll l l l lI l l lII l ll lI ffi

PORT ELIZABETH.
MORE than 3,000 workers

filled every available
space at the Moslem Institute in
Port Elizabeth and crowded the
balconies and passages, while
hundreds stood on the pave
ments, at the meeting called by
the S.A. Congress of Trade
Unions last Sunday.

The meeting was called to con
sider the lock-out of over 200 bus
workers which last week brought
all bus transport to the sprawling
townships of New Brighton and
Zakele to a standstill.
v , After full discussion the meeting
resolved to support unreserevdly the
demands of the bus workers, and
expressed its determination 10 stand
bv them until their demands have
b.~cn granted.

The bus workers were demanding
that:

• the one-man operation on the
bus service be discontinued and con
ductors be employed on the buses
to relieve the hard-pressed drivers;

(Continued 011 page 2)
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Mrs, Amina Cachalia, carrying the garland in which was hidden the
Congress memerandum, got into Dag Hammarskjoeld's hotel in
Pretoria despite the vigilance of the burly Special Branch man who

accompanied her all the way.

ELPAGCAME HERE TO
VERWOERD

=IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII III\§

Students. Identify Yourselves ~

With The People ~

This is my humble New ~
Year message to alI the young §
freedom fighters, former rncrn- §
bers of the .banned ANC §
Youth League. It is also in- § '
tended for those who with the §
writer saw Fort Hare being §
ruthlessly destroyed by the ~
Nationalist regime in 1959. ==

We all pledged ourselves to §
fight courageously for the §

Mr. Dag is not a friend of the liberation of Africa when we §

~:gft;l;s t h~l o~sdS~Ck~~~~n~O;i~g t~~ Dag Has Brought Us _~~tS .i t h~e~K~~~' " a~~ ai~a"~~ ~
~~U~~~hen the Government's racial Nothing ~ ¥::~c;int~ ~~;;;nt~pe:sk e7u t~:~ ~

in~~haonn~~~~~~~sa~~v~a~~e;.g~~~ D~g h~a:m~:~r~j~~rd ti~k;~~ ~~~~~ ~ le~~~~ ~~ A:~~ca~n~e r ing .I~61 ~
and we have told Dag we don't papers and all over. What has § ~Ith .r~the.r disturbing political §

~an~t;o~~:th~~d bhc
e
mr:;~~~\:fe~l~~ Dag brought us? Nothing. Re- § ~a~tl v l ty in many parts of the §

Lumurnba. But he never took any br~h~~~',~: h:~~lr~'J:~h~~na~~ ~ ~~~ . w~ scared of the police~
notice of these things. !hat he is favouring the National- ~ and Special Branch? Or are we §

m~~mt~~~a t~~:c b~~n~h~es~~~ ': :f~~ ZJ~oLu~lf.ti~~st~~J ~~a~~~ ~ ~~~~~t;1s cf~~i1~~cetreth:~ ;i~~ ~
action has been taken by Daa be- to Umtata with the chief Bantu- § 109 10 Just before ~e achieve §
cause he is favouring the stooges stan baas de Wet Nel to meet the § our goal and asplratlo.ns, after §

~~~~ ~~h~~;~ia~ngo~~b~~ud ~~g~~ ~~Ou~~~\ li~~ Nt~~ ~~~~r ' to~~ ~ h~r~~7~?"" of sacnfice and ~
arc struggling for independence, Lutuli? :: University men and women =
~:etm~ag takes no action to help do~:g~~ S tt~i n~O~g~.o ~~t S~e~~~ ! ~~ur~ouie~r Af~~d ' ~:i~Sh~~:S) !

Now he is here, drinking wine he even want to 'accent the Non- § Identify yourselves With the ==
and going to concerts and saying Whites' letters? - == people! Share WIth them the §

~illh:~t ~i~hGs~~~~~~e~~s c~~Ii~~ . B.B.N. ~ ~~:li~get?~Ust~i~:I~ ara~ l~~~ ~
sure he advised Verwocrd what to § liberation of our country. Look ~

~h~ ~oor~~~eed with his policy in Army May Stay ~ r~~d~j~hs~ b~~~~rSt~n t~o~~~~d ~
I would like to remind our § you will know what role a §

people of the sacrifices we have I d ,. ., § university man has to play in §
made- 435 people killed at Coal- n e.n.Ie y § the community or society. §
brook, 75 killed at Sharpeville and § J. MANDLA MAJOLA §
Lanza, 30 more in Pondoland and (Cont inued f ro m page 1) § Former chairman of the SRC, §
~~I~~~i~g1~h~e~~~~h tOofb~ ~~~Fcee~ pe?~~~a~s t~:: h;: b~~it;~a,:~::: § Clernaville, Natal. §

man at Cato Manor. Then there shouted one tribesman; and to a ~11II1II1I 1I 11II1I1II1I 1I1I1II 1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1II 11I1I1II11 1111~
~:~~s~,~~~r~ m~~~~~~~d ~n&rs ~ I -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~ ~~d ~i~h t~aws and pass raids ~u~~~~~~~' ~~~in~~~:~~~' A~~~~~i/ie~~ AT RIETFONTEIN HOSPITAL
This sadism of the Government but medicine man Khotso Setuntso

is making us angry. How can one has supplied the Department with 60 TBPS
believe in non-violence when wc labourers from amongst those of his atI-ants ta9a
are being killed? We have held followers who had come to learn
meetings and gone to the Govern- "medicine."
ment with petitions 'but all these NYC CALL
things were shown to a govern- In a telegram addressed to Dr. h
ment that is blind and deaf. The Verwoerd, the Natal Indian Con- P t t M
non-violence policy O.f the banned gress calls for the. immediate release ro as arc
ANC was not wrong, but now I ot al~ detainees In Pondoland and
say that if the time has come for the IIftln!!, of the Emergency. The
us to dle for our freedom, then only solution to the !lroblem in this
there is no escape, area. and the only way fo establish J OH A NN ESBURG. I .Th~y wanted to complain to the the sick man rushed from their beds

JOSEF SOURNO permanent peace and ha r~onv be- R ELATIO NS between the District Surgeon. ab out an alleged and threw stones at the watchmen
twe~n the vanous [aces In South patients and the a ut hor itie s assault on a patient bv the hospital 111 ~ II attempt to save their fellow

~1~1~~~~~III~I~I:~;IIIII1I1I1I1I11I11I11I1I11I1 I1I11I11I1 I'= ~~~~:; , ~~~s c
t:,1;?nrh~~s 'A:;iC~~ at the Ri ctfontein T .B. Hospital ~~:~;sm:~~ ~~~I rsu~~~g;~:~~e~t at~~ f;~,~~~' ;;~I~y b~~kn i~~o\h~bewaarsd

~ :: Leaders Conference held In Johan- near Johannesb urg ha ve become the expulsion from the hospital of WIth them.
§ WAKE UP § nesburz recently for the convening so b ad that 60 natients left their SIX of their number who had pro- The superintendent came to the

~ ~ ~:pr~se~t~t:~~~l of°al~~~~o~eoo;le t~~ ~eds ~nd war ds last week and te~+h~ 60 patients did not reach the ~eti~ntfr~n~li~cohs~f:~ ~~na~~a~~~~
§ D O N:A-TIONS fr om th e ~ ~h~:~ Africa-both black and :~~~::S p~::.a:e~~ a march ~~s~f1~er~U[;t~~~e~~~ b; ath~on:~~ ~a~kn t:a~~t :~ l:aa:~ t~~;nb~~s t~~

main ce ntres of Sout h § of police and taken back to the pain of discharge.
Afr ica are almo st non- § hosoital b~ lorry, • Later he called out one of the
exi stent. Ye t the needs of § P E Workers Back Striking, Busmen Th~ police officer an charge told patients and ~tcused him of being
Ne w Ag e rema in cons tant § . , !he SIck men that th! y were brea~- th~ tro,ublemaker. He discharged

d "f . :: (Conti nued f ro m lJaf!e 1) that the workers walked out. I~ the law by walkmg tl) town m thIS patIent from the hospital
an , I we are to contmue § • the company fulfil its promise ::ff~ri~s, f:::::ciaIl! as, theY" were When the other patients · asked
thro ughout 1961, our sup- :: to employ one European supervisor The SAcru meeting condemned The golic an tl~rec:ous dl ,ease, the reasons for his expulsion the
po rters everyw here wil l § and em!Jloy Africans as inspectors ~hich~tt ~~u~~id~fw~~e ba~ea~a~~m~h~ nitaI with the~~n nati~n tst~;~es~:i Supe~intendent picked , (In the five

~a~~e~ ~~:tio~~r ~~dsb~~ ~ ;~~n ~li~S~~ct-::s~ h~v~~e[n o:pi~ur~i slave law, the Natives Settlement of ~~Il~~e f~o"~ri~heendh~~nith~let~e °e~_ :~~~I~:eyn~~: ~~ e~~II::~o~~ld
collectors will ha ve to § promIses, been increasing; ~~~~~~~ ~~t , r~~l~m~al ~h~ °s~rv\~: patients who had been aouts;oks~~ The. pati~nts then lined up to
ma ke greater effor ts § v.:age adjustmCflts be made which has been discontinued as a about the assault on the patient. ~~n~ 10 theIr names .and ask to ,be

If the present ~a te of § accordmg tOd~e ;;;;~rs' demands. ~~~~ra~~ ~:m~~sJ~leot~~~:o:kert;e SENT HOME \ vi~i~f~~~ ~~~t~~pe'7i~~e~~:~t bteh~~
dona tions con tinues, th e § The six were kent in an empty left. .
po sition is likely to be- § The re~usal of the management to After referring to the very low rao.m in the hosnital guarded bv It was ~ fte r .thls that the patients

== come ser ious. Please do not § meet their dema.nds compelled the :~:hn~I~:e -::e~~~ :e:::::t~e~o~ police, and then taken bv police van staged theIr PYjama walk to town.

§ let this happen. § ~~~ke~sou:~ r~~~~~te f~~a~ut~l.th:'h~~~ the workers, and called on the ~ot;l~ ~~a ~h~t ~~~":t~ct;a;~: :~~~ OTHER GRIEVANCES
§ DO N OT LEAVE § drivers who had no conductors Minister of Justice tl) nrevent the hus fare money to fl,o' home when They hav~ other grievances apart
~ SE NDING Y OUR D ON A- § would not l!0 on the routes, and :~iced~:e~ in~~eri~v:ithlih~va:~ tht'v heard their stor y. fhomh the. h lgh-hand~~ treatment of

~ TI O N T O A N OTHER ~ ~~~1et~~s~0~~0g~a~io~.oStly double worken affett ed by the suspended h('~~l~I~!'~~~t~~f:n;~~~~ ~;; i~ci~ !h~t t~:~~ti~ ~~t~~~~~h ~~.th~~
§ TIM E . SE N D IT TODAY! § The manaeement threatened the bus-service, dEn.1. The !;'atients should 10d1!e It.. IS often unSUItable; t~at patJe.~ts
§ WE N E E D IT IMME- § workers with police action. On Fina llv. the meeting called on theIr comolamts with the Depart- ttho~t teeth are n~t given. speCIal
§ DI A T EL Y!! § Wednesday January 11, eleven Coloured and European workers to ment o! Health in Pre toria, be said. oods, that food IS carned un-

~ Last W~ek's Donations: ~ ;~~~:r~o:t:Ddi~~;i~~~~ ~~dt;:d~ f~~~e thOe o~~~teB~~h~~nwi~~~ra~ th;n;a:ie~~s~ n~ht~rt~gp::r~d ~~e b: ~~a~ds~d {h~t a~~~/Oa~ar~~ tt~rf~~~
§ CaDe Town.. § po t. Word wenf ~round and buses Veeolaats-Cadles and other routes '11ent:\lIy unbalanced, suddenly nut aft~r their use by mdlvldual
~ ;~cr~d5 Rr:tM £10, Anony- ~ returned to the depot before 6 p.m, as this would mean scabbing on the nn h i~ c!oth~s and made for th e pa.tlents, but all are expected to

~ (Me: rv Xma~) '£21~' J~.&9/ ~ ~:~~~nds of worker;: had to walk locked-out workers. :'at~h::~l c:~ ~~~~~/~~~i~n:ol~~~ ~~Ir;~/~~~ ~~~sha~~dm~;Jet~~t :~~
§ ~ \ N .(Merry Xmas) £25. § The bus workers claim that at wa~i~~s~~~~~ ~i~~~~ ~;V:'i::e~ ing the ground<; , Four Watchmen set Ph'lt!cn ts,. an~ are oft: n found doing
~ Na~n£2. ~ this stage the management' told day to and from work, but all the ~hei~ sW~kP3 t ient a nd hit him with ~h~lrfo~~l rc~~tat~~rs~ ltch ens next to

~ TOTAL: £68 9s, Od. ~ ~rs~s t~l ~~~t ~~~. e~~e: ~:n~~~: s~eakers l:;,ade it plai~ that the peo- STO~ED WATCHMEN The patients have compla~ned be-

:-. I III 11111IIIIII11111 11111 III IIII 1111IIII1111 III II1111 1111IIIIIIIm ment on the other band maintains rh: ;~~age~~tntU~:tt~e~ ~~e:i;::~~ Patients who saw this attack on ~~~~s , a~~t ~~iliin~eh~s ~~~;~~~~, re-
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• First of all, it would have been
purely negative, and led to in
activity and passivity instead of
action.

cracks between th e UN and
South Africa.

Some critics have said that, since we
knew all this beforehand, why did
we raise false ho·9CS about n ag's
visit to this country? Why did we
make appeals to him as if we ex
pected any response? Why didn't
we treat him as an enemy rlj:ht
away and boycott hi; whole visit?

To have taken such a line, however,
would have been wrong for many
reasons.

By ALEX
LA GUMA

nation in the offices of the CAD,
which has been trying to treat the
Malays as its favourite proteges,
when the Tunku made his offer to
oppressed Malays.

• But being unimpressed by the
Tunku's gesture doer not mean
that the Malays don't consider
themselves oppressed, Maybe it's
because they consider themselves
genuine South Africans and will
ing to fight it out right here.

*
FAl:~rt;r:h~is~·~in;:~~a~~:~
say that after his experience as a
cowboy in Hollywood they'd have
expected him to have roped,
thrown and hogtied the bovine
beauty that threatened to bulldoze
him.

Waal, looks like the G.G.'s
rough-riding days have passed
since he exchanged the stetson for
a top-hat , and the bronc for a
parliamentary Cadillac.

• And handed his guns over to
Erasmus.

• Secondly, it would have ignored
the possibilities for change which
exist within the United Nations
itself. Let us not overlook what
happened even during the Congo
operation. At first, the UN was
forced to bow to the anti-impe
rialist storm, and in response to
Lumurnba's appeal, eventually
gave the order for Belgian troops
to get out. It was only later, when
popular pressure slackened, that
the reaction set in and the im
perialists got their opportunit y to
make a come-back.

Further, it must be remembered
that it was not Dag the private
personality to whom the appeals
were made, but Dag the Secretary
General of UNO. He was merely
the medium for the demands ot
the people of this country to be
heard directly by the world com
munity of nations.

HOW UNO CA N HELP
We must never forget the two faces

ot the UN. Which one will be
shown at any time depends on the
amount of pressure which is
'brought to bear on it throughout
the world. Dag showed his irnpe
na list face to South Africa dunng
hIS recent visit. It is now up to
the South African people to make
It quite clear that they are not
going to stand for this kind of
brush-off from the UN.

The policy of appeasement simply
won't go down in Atrica today,
and in the coming months we can
expect an upsurge of anti-impe
rialist feeling both inside and out
Side the United Nations which
WIll compel the UN to take a new
course or forfeit the allegiance of
the anti-imperialist nations.

There is much that UNO can and
must do to assist the people of
South Africa to abolish the hated
and dangerous system of apart
heid, During the UNO debates
after Sharpeville many speakers
urged immediate and compelling
sanctions against the Verwoerd
Government, but eventually the
compromise solution was agreed
to of sending Dag here to try to
talk the South Atn can rulers into

i' - _ I~~~il l changing their policies.
; Yerwoerd has indicated time and

again that he is as flexible as a
granite wall. The compromise at
UNO, which was urged by such
friends of South Africa as Britain,
has merely had the effect of giv
ing Yerwoerd a breathing space
and delaying the one thing that
the outside world can do to help
change the set-up here-the appli
cation of sanctions.

IF THE COUNTRIES IN UNO
ARE GENUINE IN THE IR DE
TESTATION OF APARTHEID ,
THEN THEN WILL COLLEC
TIVELY AND WITHOUT DE
LAY HEED THE VOICE OF
THE OPPRESSED IN SOUTH
AFRICA AND APPLY DIPLO
MATIC AND ECONOMIC
SANCTIONS AGAINST THE
VERWOERD GOVERNMENT
AND DRIVE OUR PRESENT
RACIST RU L ER S INTO
UrrER INTERNATIONAL
ISOLATION.

UN principles and resolutions
must be p nt into effect in
Africa! Apartheid and imp e
ria lism must go! These are
the slogans with whic h 1961
begins. By the end of the year
let us hope we ha ve ma de
substantial p rogre ss to war ds
making them reality.

'UP M YA L Li(Y
s0

:tr;in~~:h~e~~~~:esh~~~n~e~~
think u.? some bright ideas about
how to increase the white popula
tion. Apparently finding them
selves incapable of doing what
comes naturally, they have hit
upon a scheme which I guess they
consider most original.

They want this country to im
port immigrants from the deep
South of the United States.

Lovely. These are just the kind
of white reinforcements the
racialists here would welcome.

The whites of the deep South,
USA. are the species that don't
like niggers. They are the kind of
brave people who lynched ,Willie
McGee-remember? They are the
boys of the burning cross and the
hooded faces. They are the white
folks of the gallant South chanting
outside the schools today, threat
ening Negro students who have
been allowed to attend formerly
all-white schools by Supreme
Court decree.

They understand the racial situ
ation, they understand apart heid,
they will know how to keep the
kaftir in his place.

• All ah got to say to you-all,
mistab, is that you-all ain't gwine
be welcome heah no-how. You-all
.est stick to you-all's moonshine
nd mint juleps.

*A ND the Malay community has
said "Thank you, Tunku ," to

Malaya's Prime Minister Abdul
Rahman for his offer of sanctuary.

I also heard there was conster-

FR I
Union, as le..der of the Commu- United Nations finally to tip the of liberation from imperialism.
nist bloc, is becoming steadily scales. The African states warned that
::;:ri;n~~g~~~~ns~lth the anti- The policies of the existing they would take "appropriate

Thus the United Nations is not by member states, particula rly action'' if the United Nations
any means a united organisation. the so-call ed " un committed i.~~~~~a~estore the authority at
There are very few issues on neutrals," is changing all th e Thus the first fruits of the UN
:e~ic~y: I~~tse~~m~~~~r~O~~md~~~~ time as history hammers operation in the Congo have been
sions on matters of principle are home on e lesson after to increase the isolation of the
arari tv, The stand that the orga- another. ~~~~::'is:e ~em~~1C:or a:dreo~~
msation may take at any particu- In this respect the experience of the ganisation of the UN to brin2 its
Jar time will depend on a Congo has acted as a catalyst. executive organs into line with the
thousand and one factors which it Most of the Afro-Asian bloc have new balance of forces in that or-
is extremely difficult to predict reacted sharply to the UN betray- ganisation and in the world at
with any certainty beforehand. al of its mandate in the Congo, large. This demand was first
The resolution which is adopted which has glaringly exposed the VOIced by Mr. Khruschov during
at the end of a debate in the Western influence at top executive the last session of the UN Assern-

~=_'IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII III IIII I II I I I I I II I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111 1 111 1 1 1 11 1111111111111111111111111111111 1 111 11 111 1111111111111111III~===_~ ~~I~he~le~~.llet~~rr:::S~~~fd
and the establishment of a three-

= By Ou - man executive committee to take
==_~_ r §==§ his place. Whether or not this will

I I d
be the precise form that the

§ Po itica Correspon ent § ~~a~~eq~~~lt i:k~ha~hi[ewiiincon~:.
§ == THE lJLD UN ORDER HAS

Wtll 1111I11 11I11 11 II1I111 1111 1IIII11I1III 1I111111lmll II111111111I 11 11 11I11I1 11 11 1111I 1111111 II1111I11 1111I11 11I 1111 1II1111111111111111~ ~E:c~ tt~E:UST YIELD

Genera} Assembly will represent levels in the United Nations. The, WRONG TO BO YCO TT

~hevf~~~~ o:f e'l~;~~bsri~r ~!~:r~~~ ~~~:~~l~s\~n~~:u~O~~~erh~~e t~: D~~ .

~t:eenv~~'o~Z~~it~uJ:~~~ti~n~I~~~~~ &o:a~~s~~~ea~~~n~ri~u~~l~ ' s~m It ~a~~kjg~~d~~nvti~itt t~a~o~~~n~~~
times it is a miracle that any deci- pay a fearful price for this minor must be seen. He .came ~n pur-
sion IS reached ~t all. victory in the cold war. suance of a resolution which has

Nevertheless, certain general trends The blatant UN servility to Western the ap.!?rov~l .of anti-imperialists
are. clear. The. Western, capitalist interests has inflamed anti-impe- and ant~ra.claiists everywhere. But

~~~\~~i :{~h~t~n~~rN~i9~~~s?~I~ ~~I:iJ :~~t~~e~al\~r?~glfri~a.t~~ ~~m~~ thC~I~~;uf:t~~'n ~~~a~ec~~~
the margin of their lead IS being the Congo itself the struggle for ~on III the Congo.as an Impe~l a l -
cut down year by year, and it will independence and to root out the IS~ agent. He wined and dined

~~~s~c;O~t b~i~~r~~~~~ai~ ~~~ ~a:t r~:t~getso o~e~mh~i~;~~ :;:bl~ ~~~g~~r;;terge ah~d t~~e~~~ r~~
AI~e:~~r~~~:~b~rlain issues like ~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~J:::n~~ ~~ ;~~r~:e°:'~~ ~~~~~de rs or even their

South West Africa, Algeria, nu- nounced their intention to remove In the opuuon of mo st ob-
clear tests, 'Yhere the com~ination their troops from the UN com- servers, his visi t has done

?sf~~ffi~eun~t ~~:o=ut::h~o:;~ :aj~1n~n l~~i~~n~i:hd2~~~a~~ ~othing to w~ak~n ap art heid
the We,t to toe the lin.e, however of chiefs of staff, which may be ID South Afnca! rathe! has
reluctantly-.The resolutions passed the preliminary to the formation Da g created the nnpressum of
~es\h~~i~~e~nr~~o~u~~ 1?r~~ of a continent-wide African army wishing to paper over the

represent the United Nations in
its more militant mood, when it
makes some attempt to live up to
the principles enshrined in its
Charter. The question of practical
action to implement those resolu
tions, of course, is another matter.

CHANG I NG BALAN CE
Two examples will illustrate just

how the balance of forces in the
United Nations is changing in
favour of the anti-imperialist
nations.

• In the vote on the admission of
People's China to the UN during
the last session of the Assembly,
only 42 nations voted for the
U.S.-backed resolution-a de
crease of 2 on the previous year's
figures. Thirty-four countries
voted against the resolution-an
increase of '5. A further 2 coun
tries abstained. Laos and Malaya,
which previously supported the
U.S. resolution, this time ab
stained, while Cuba and Ethiopia,
which previously abstained, this
year voted against the U.S. Of all
the African states, only Liberia,
the U.S. rubber colony, bad..ed
the U.S., while 9 African states
opposed her.

No less than half the votes for the
U.S. resolution came from the

~:~:i~it~ftt:~~~~~i~r~c~f ~~~:
usually automatically support
U.S. policies. And this brings us
to the second example:

• In 1945 the North and South
American states alone totalled 43
per cent of the UN vote. With
only a few allies from Western
Europe, they exercised a virtual
monopoly of the General Assem
bly. Today, however, the Ameri
can states alone comprise less
than a quarter of the total vote.
This is a measure of the waning
power of the West.

Nor is it merely a question of wait
ing for new states to enter the

- o OR F
Disappoints, But World Body Can Help S.A.Dag

THE recent visit to this coun-
try of the Secretary General

of the United Nations, Mr.
Dag Harnrnarskjoeld, raises
again the question:

T O WHAT EXTENT CAN
T H E UNITE D NATIONS
AI D THE LI BERATION
STRUGG LE O F THE
SO U T H AFRIC AN
PE OPL E ?

For there is no doubt that Dag's
deportment in this country was a
grievous disappointment to th_e
South African people.

He had come here in pursuance of
a Security Council resolution,
passed after the Sharpeville mas
sacre last year, condemning the
South African Government's
policy of apartheid and calling
upon it to treat its citizens in
accordance with the United Na
tions Chart er.

Seventy-five people were shot dead
by police bullets and hundreds
were wounded at Sharpeville and
Langa; 20,000 people were
arrested in the state of emergency
which followed. Yet Dag could
march through South Africa with
out making a single gesture to
wards the victims of anartheid to
show that world opinion was on
their side, that the UN was going
to do something about it.

By his performance in South Africa
Dag has confirmed the suspicion
raised by the UN operations in
the Congo- that the United Na
tions is playing a double game in
Africa, pretending to be running
with the hares while actually
hunting with the hounds.

Yet his visit has not been in vain. It
has been a political education to
thousands of South Africans who
might otherwise uncritically ac
cept UN elatms at their face
value. It has enabled us to appre
ciate better what the United Na
tions really is.

WHAT UNO REAL LY IS
The United Nations is not like the

government of a country, com
posed. of. members of one party
all thinking and acting one way.
It is an organisation embracing
countries of varying strengths,
stages of development and ideolo
gies. At the two poles of the so
called cold war are the Commu
nist Soviet Union and the Capital
ist United States. Both have their
outright supporters amongst the
other states, but in between these
two poles are rang ed a growing
number of nations which are
often called neutralist but which
are really in a state of transition
from one po le to another.

The overwhelming majority of the
neutralist nations are newly inde
pendent states which have broken
away from the fold of imperialism
but have not yet joined the com
munist bloc- India, Burma, Indo
nesia, the African states. The
inner necessities of the struggle
for independence forced them to
break with imperialism, while the
struggle of the newly independent
peoples to raise their living stan
dards is forcing more and more
of them to think and talk, if not
yet practise, socialism.

Only one country has moved in the
opposite direction- away from the
communist bloc towards neutral
ism: Tito's Yugoslavia. There are
special reasons for this which
nevertheless do not invalidate the
general conclusion-that the posi
tion of the imperialist powers is
becoming steadily weaker, while
that of the anti-imperialist Dowers
is growing steadily stronger. In
particular, the United States as
leader of the imperialist group is
'becoming more and more isolated
among the nations of the world,
while conversely, the Soviet
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A shop and a house toeether with
stocks and furniture were complete
If destroyed by fire. The shop Is
near the Bolotwa location.

Arrests throughout the Transkei
continue unabated. Mr. Mtshizana,
an East London lawyer and a sports
administrator , is one of the latest
victims. A number of cars owned
by Africans have been con fiscated
LInder the Emergency Regulations.
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the Bolotwa location last month
there has been increasing unrest in
the area.

Last week a Bantu Authorities
man, 8ltolotolo, was found battered
to death next to his hut which had
been destroyed by fire. A few days
before a few of his sheep had been
slashed to death, and the men he
had pointed out as suspects were
arrested.

10 Ladies 17 jewels (rolled gold) Normal Retail price £5,3,0
OUR PRICE: £4,2,6

Twelve Months Guarantee with Every Watch

Number 9

Number S

You will definitely SAVE MONEY if you buy from us!

GENTS WATCHES

under the "Betterment Areas
Scheme."

At the Weza location in Zwelidu
mile Sigcau's area, right In the
shadow of the polic e station a
couple of miles away from the vil
lage, the fences have been
destroyed. The same thinjr has hap
pened in the Butterworth district
. Lady Frere: Following the burn
mg down of more than 100 huts in

(Continued from page 1)
Magade Velile, who were his
Councillors. But when these popu
lar leaders opposed the Bantu
Authorities and were banished to
the arid wastes of the North Wes
tern Cape, the people believe he
decided to make his peace with the
BAD Commissioner.

In the meanwhile, to show their
disapproval, the people in the dis
trict are boycotting all meetings
called by the Chief, who has re
ported the position to the BAD
Commissioner.

Qumbu : Like Matanzima's area,
Qumbu is one of the areas where
there IS greatest unrest. Sandi Ma
jeke, whose brazen support of the
Bantu Authorit ies scheme is unsur
passed even by Kaiser Matanzima,
IS a very unpopular man. Recently
a number of cases have been
brought to court in connection with
the holding of illegal meetings.
Five men in the Mahlungulu loca
tion were convicted on a charge of Here are four of Ihe beau-

~~6dl~!c~n ~~le1a lm~~~b~.g,~~rfi~~ liful watches we offer1
men had lost their case on appeal
and paid the fines, three of them
were sent into exile only a few
weeks ago. They are Mr. Douglas
Mfikili and his brother and Mr.
Nompula.

It IS reported here that some of
the unscrupulous Chiefs have been
collecting money from the people
allegedly to set up a Consumers'
Co-op to oust the local white trader.
But these amounts have just
vanished. As a result the people

~=":"";;"""::....:.J.:.~__-"-.l regard this as one of the so-called
"voluntary taxes" which the chiefs
farm from them.

People from this area are wonder
ing what has happened to the case
of one Chief who was found in pos
session of a number of illegal fire
arms. The Chief was detained as a
result, but since his release nothing
more has been heard of the case.

Western Pondoland: This is Chief
Poto's area, where the Government
has been boasting of the best ad
ministration. The leading Chiefs
here have been the first to keep a
round-the-clock vigil by body
guards, some of whom are armed.

New Age learns that the Chiefs
who have been trusted with arms,

~~~~g'e~e~n~ss~er~v~I~~r, o~l~h~~:h :
number are known to have illegal
arms of which they make a show in
order to impress those around them.

In the Ngqeleni district, however,
New Age learns that the people
have called upon their Chief, Doug
las Ndarnase, to have nothing to do
with Bantu Authorities.

all~?:(~d¥~~ 6~~e~~:~~~s~;:~~J ~ ....J

00 the Bantu Authorities venture
occurred in the Mqanduli district
three weeks ago, when 20 people I ,....- - - - - - -..
were killed. The morning after the
clash 32 supporters of the Bantu
Authorities who were the aggressors
and invaded Zwelebango's location
were found dead on the battlefield
while 8 died a few days thereafter,
bringing the total of casualties up
to 40. In the meanwhile 8 others
are lying at the Urntata hospital.

Chief Xolilizwe, an ardent sup-

rr~~r w~~sethfoc~tt~~u th~U~~~~~~
army came, has been arrested to
gether with more than 50 from his
location. This incident has aroused

~~a i nt~e th~ea~~~~~ %ut~~~i,ti~;s t~~J \- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --I
statements are being made that I ORDERFORM I
~~l i~~~ric~i¥n~e~~he~g~~ef~t~nJ~ I PLEASE SENt! ME LADIE S/GENTS WATCH No.... ... I
area are now siding with the people I TO THE MANAGER I
ag~~ns~;~ ~;~uo~t~~r~~~il izwe's I :NE:::::

T

H: : : : : : . CASH/PO/MOl TO THE VALUE OF · .. I
punitive expeditions attacked Zwele- I P. O. BOX 4315, CAPE TOWN I
~~~;si~sn~h~/leFtis1~0~~~~,nb~nt~:~ I NAME IP LEASE PRINT) I
in authority did nothing to curb this I All postal or money orders ADDRESS IPLEASE PRINT) I
sort of activity. I 10 be made payable 10 New I
we~~:t~~~or~:;t';;::~;::lf~~~sr~:~: I Age, Cape Town. Calh mould I
been de~troyed at a number of loca- I be senl by Registered Post. DATE: S IGN H ER E: I
f:l~~i~L1:h~~e ~f:ceC~~:fr hl~at~~~~ L J

Another Party Split
in Basutoland

Incitement Charge May
Be Dropped

JOHANNE SBURG.
The incitement charge against the

European who was arrested follow
ing the cafe sit-in demonstration
may be dropped.

The prosecutor announced thil:
when Lionel Attwell, Litsebe
Williams, Nangamiso Masabalala
and Stanley Mboni again appeared
in court for a remand of their case
until February 8. The four are being
prosecuted under the GroLlO AreJs
Act. .

From Jonej G. Kgasane

MASERU.
Two men excelled from the

Marerna Tlou Pa-rty in Basutoland
held a meetrng in Maseru recently
and. charged the party leaders with
~~~I~lfy. expelled them unconstitu-

The men are Mr. Hlakane and
Mr. Taka, and they claimed that
they were the true representatives
of the Marema Tlou

Addressing the meeting, held in
the Fraser Hall, Mr. Hlakane de
nounced Mr. S. S. Matete as leader
of the party and said: "We have
called them to this meeting to come
and explain their bogus administra
tion of the Marema Tlou Party, but
they are shivering. We are represent
mg the proper Marema Tlou which
is striving for freedom and unity."

A resolution condemning the
Matete group was met with approv
al by the audience. Members of the
Bep and the National Party also
attended the meeting.

After the meeting Mr Hlakane
was lifted shoulder-high by the
crowd amid shouts of "Hlakane
must be protected like Mokhehle
from sell-outs and stooges."

Basuto Women March
on Res. Commissioner

From Jones G. Kkasane
MASERU.

The women of Maseru marched
in silent procession to the offices ci
the Resident Commissioner, MI.
Chaplin, On the morning of Janua ry
7-. and handed him a petition cor
tammg several complaints.

The women complained tbu
thugs in Maseru were influencing
their children to do mischief and
beat ~p people whom the thugs did
not like. The thugs gave the child
ren money and liquor to get them
to do their dirty work, and the
women demanded that the Resident
Commissioner do something about
the situation.

The women were also concerned
about the threats against the life of
Mr. Ntsu Mokhehle by his political
rivals. Parents in Maseru wer:
a~ra id th~t the s!tuation would giv:
me to VIOlence III Maseru.

Explaining their reason for boy
cotting a certain store. they saId
parents and elders felt that th~

owners should be taught a lesso:l
f?r provoking the situation givins
me to the murder threats against
the BCP leader.

Mr. Chaplin said that he was im
pressed by the complaints of th~

parents of Maseru, and that h~

would try by atl mean~ to meet
their demands.

ore Were
1960

Second Anniversary of the Cuban Revolution
About a million people attended the eight-hour par nde-e-held to mark the Second Anniversary of the
Triumph of the Cuban Revolution-in Havana's Ptaza Marti. The parade was to conunemorate the
"Cuban People's struggle against Tyranny-and the beginning of a new era." Our pictures show (above)
the Re volutionary Army's tank units and (below) members of the Women's National Revolutionary Militia.

•In
SOlDe Released, Sent Into Exile Again

And Man,
Banished

fend for themselves. After months,
some manage to get work as
labourers. Others, also after long
delays, get miserly allowances of £2
a month. Still others get nothing.

ALLOWANCES
Questioned in Parliament, the

Minister said it would be too much
work, too, to find out which of the
exiles received Government allow
ances. He came out with the bland
statement: "Suitable employment is
found for him . . • If employment
is not available, an allowance is
paid, the amount being determined
by the circumstances of each case."

• An East London exile lived for
months without any allowance, and
kept himself alive by eating wild
paw paw roots.

• Ben Baartrnan received no
allowance, and only after months
was he offered work as a labourer .

• Chief Tyalite, exiled to Sibasa,
is too ill to work, and receives no
state allowance.

In most cases the exiles are
dumped, often in semi-desert, and
left to fend for themselves. When,
after months, they iet a Govern
ment allowance, it is the smn of
1/411. a day-l/4d. to feed and
clothe a man and provide for hls
far-oJI family, handredr of miles
away.

THANKS to the Emergency Transkei to the Vryburg exil~r------- --
a~d the corrugated iron d~~it. o~~h~h~~:e a~~ ~:edK~~,ha;~

curtam the Government has and 60 years respectively. How will
dropped over its repressive these old men survive in this deso
actions in the reserves, the most lation? . A.lI three come from the
recent banishments have re- Tsolo ~Istnct III the .Transkel. They

ceived little pnblicity; bnt the Willia::nce~~ab~:~lsa an~babC::::f
Govt's exilings of its opponents Magade Velile.
continned in 1960, Chief Jer emiah Mabe, of Mabies-

During 196Q-Em ergency Year- kraal, who was released from the
three men were banished from the Driefontein camp in November

1959, was re-deported in November
1960, and is again in Driefontein.

During 1960 Alex Tikane from
the Cala district of the Transkei
arrived in the Frenchdale camp for
exiles.

During 1960 three deportees from
Zululand were sent to the Sibasa
district: Co Mnyaunda, Chief Buthu
lesi and Mxesga Mdhluli.

During 1960 -Chief Maci was sent
to the Pietersburg district.

Chief MhlabuvetiJe of Pondoland
was sent somewhere in the Grob
lersdal district.

Stephen Nkadimeng came out of
prison after serving an 18 month
sentence for incitement. Three days
after his release he was arrested
again and deported to Gollel.

Others may have been exiled in
1960. Infor mation about these men
has been collected from their fellow
exiles, from their families and tribes
folk. When it comes to finding out
the facts aJbout exiles the Govern
ment goes in for its own style of
passive resistance.

FORMER PAC MEN
CHARGED

JOHANNESBURG .

TH~e:~~r:g:~~~~;g ~~e;a;ttc~
paling in the activities of an unlaw
ful organisation opened in the
Johannesburg Regional Court last
week when Abednego Ngcobo and
Stanley Nkosi appeared before
Messrs C. Ollle r and J. J. Coetzee
respectively.

The cases arise out of early
morning raids by Spedal Branch
men on the homes of former PAC
members late last year.

The Crown case at first collapsed
on a technical point of a misjoinder
but the 10 former members of the
PAC were rearrested and charged
separately.

Both cases were postponed to
January 26 and 27 as the Crown
was not yet ready with its case.

23 MEN ARE
MSING

Vanished After Being Sent Into Exile

A feature of the recent conference of the Basutoland Congress Party
was the large number of women who attended. Here are some of

them photographed durin2 one of the se~ions.

JOHANNESBURG,
ONE in four of the Africans

sent into banishment by the
Government in recent years is
"missing" - untraced, disap
peared into some remote place
of exile,

The names of the 23 missing men
a~e published alongside this report.
Five are Matlalas, probably from
Pietersburg in the Northern Trans-

vaal. Some are from Zeerust, others
from the Cape. Still others appear
to be recent exiles, sent away by
the Government during last year.
Some might have been missing for
as long as 10 years.

Either the Government that exiled
them does not know where some of
these men are, or if it does know,
it is not prepared to say.

NO DETAILS
The Minister of Bantu Affairs

was tackled about this during the
:111I11I11I11I 1111I11 11 11 11 1111I 11 11 11 11I11 11 11 11111I 11I 11 11 11I111.: 1959 and 1960 sessions of Parlia

§ ment, Asked for a list of persons on

The Missing Exiles ~ ~~~~ f~~~va~ 9:;det~ r~t8 , b~h~

Mokoena Matlala ~ ~~~~e~ :~:ir~~~ lfs:~s~fo~I~~~~~:~
Tlou Matlala § which they had been removed and
Mabija Matlala § places to which they had been re-
Klaas Matlala § moved. No details were ~iven as to
Michael Matlala § who had been sent where.
Mnyingo Mphahleli § Pressed the following session for
Maphut i Moraka § this information the Minister replied
Maphuti Mphalele Seopa § callously: "I feel that the tremen-
Boy Seopa § dous amount of work involved in
Mamolatela Seopa § extracting from individual files the
Mnzwangedwa Mlaba § detailed information now required
Charlie Mlaba § cannot be justified."
M Mpiyeza Mlaba § It is too much trouble for this

- Makornba Mlaba § Government to 20 through 96 files
Jim Lithako ~ on a shelf to find out what has hap-
Frans Ramare == pened to 96 men!
M~~~~~:lake Lesiba John ~ DIABOLICAL

Mhlupeki Hlongwane ~ This is the diabolical scheme be-
Reuben Makgato § hind the exilings: to whip men from
Douglas Ramokgapa § their homes where they are leaders
Piet Makobela § of popular campaigns, and to try to
Harry Mphahleli § lose them somewhere in remote
Alfred Msutu § parts of South Africa.

Co~u~~n Rig~ts . Welfare ~ G~~r~~vee~t ~~~~~, ~~ ~~~~~itt~th~~
nesb:::g,tegp~of~~~ I~nlog~~: ~ ~~~s~rt~~oG~~f~':~lst ~u~~~m~
~a~~ ~~vee.xil~~afhfrt~~t~~~~e a~~ ~ ~Iikea~:s~~a~n~e d:t~h~.them, to

~~~g ~~:Is~i~o bi9 t~~mili~m~ti ~ ar:~e~~~~e i~~~rsG~~e::~~~~t}~
the exiles. . . § the persecution and victimisation of

toT~r;c~o~~lt~i~Si~: ~~~IO~i ~ ~~~n~h~h~a~eavbro~~m~~e~a;~
they have been released and § who have not been brought before

:h:ir agf~~il~~ ~r~e,u:::X ~~ ~ any court.
write to New Age-which will § SAME STORY
hand the information on to the ~ Most exiles whipped away from
Committees , If the men are = their homes and families tell the

== still in exile, write in and tell ~ same story. They are suddenly taken
§ us that too. § into custody, refused time to collect

~ (Write to the Johannesburg ~ ~~~~~ t~~~ P~~e:~~ff":d frf~ t~~~
§ Editor, P.O. Box 491, Johan- § hurried journey into exile, and on
§ nesburg.) § arrival are given an empty hut or
~l ll ll lll l lll ll ll ll lll ll lll lll ll l ll lll lll ll lll ll ll ll l lll lllll ll llffi barn or disused shack, and left to
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tutional and illegal action , the
Cro wn submi tted that the Con
gresses accepted the view that extra
parliamentary activ ity should be
resor ted to to achieve the change of
governmen t desired by them and
that the y advocated this and also
carri ed out such activit y.

The Crow n fu rther submitted that
the statement of defence witnesses
on extra-par liamentar y pressure was
not cor rect.

Newclare Meeting
The first Congress allia nce meet

ing in Newclare since before the
emergency adopted with cheers a
resolution fro m the floor calling for
the immediate release of Jorno Ken
yatt a, It demanded an end to the
Pondol and emergency and the re
lease of all detainees. The meeting
also called for the lift ing of the ban
on the ANC and PAC.

The meet ing fur ther expressed
support for the stand by the inde
pendent Afr ican stat es in support of
Lumurnba an d the Co ngo' s lega l
elected govern ment.

"We urge all possibl e support for
the Lumu mba forc es, that UNO
stop assist ing the Tshombe and
Mobu tu regimes , that all Belgian
forces be removed and that pa rlia
ment be reconvened fo r the res tora
tion of peace in the Cong o."

"Darling, I think there's a Commu nist in the house."

that the 'document was exclusively
Communist in respect of severa l
passages .

Mr. Ju stice Bekker : What was the
evidence of the author of the docu
ment?

Mr. de Vos: H is evidence does
not affect the obj ective read ing.

Mr. Just ice Rumpff wanted to
know if the Cro wn was going to
deal with the defence evidence on
the document. Th e Cr own subm itted
that the author Mandela was a can- 1--- --- - - - --'
vinced Communi st an d that the
Crown woul d deal with him when
it came to the personal position of
Mandela. The Crown did not accept
the witness ' exp lanation on the
document.

Mr. Ju stice Rumpff: .We ar e not
interested in what you accept.

Mr. Justice Bekker insisted that
the Crown should deal with the ex
planation of the witness at thi s
stage. Mr . Justice Rumpff added
that the Crown was deali ng with the
document as though the witness had
not given evidence on it. "To ignore
it calls for comm ent."

SOU RCE OF KNOWLEDGE
On documents fou nd in posses

sion of the ANC the Cro wn sub
mitted that possession of a body of
Communist literat ure by the ANC
indicated a sou rce of Communist
knowledge which could have been
used. The Crown made similar sub
missions in regard to other organi-
sations mentioned in the indictment. I ---- _

On the Freed om Charter the
Crown submit ted th at it was a bas is
for a peopl e's de mocracy which
could only be achieved by violence.
In reply to the bench, Mr . de Vos
conceded tha t the F reedom Charter
"standing by itself coul d academic 
ally be consis tent bo th with a bour
geois sociali st state or with a
people's democracy."

Mr. Terblanche, for the Crown,
took over from Mr . de Vos to ar
gue that because a do cument was
f,C?un~ in the C.O.D . office the orga
msation had knowledg e of the
doc ument and its co ntent.

Mr. Justice R umpff: Assume there
was a Bible in the office of C.O.D.
Would you say that C.O.D. knew
every chapter in the Bible?

Mr. Ter blancbe: N o.
Mt. Justice Rumpff: Why do you

say C.O.D. knew th is docum ent?
Mr. Ter blanche: Becau se this was

found in their office .
Mr. Justice Rum pff: The re is not

a single recor d a bou t this document
otherwise?

Mr. Terblanche: No .
Mr. Justice Rumoff: I take it that

the most you can s ay is that some
of the members might kno w.

Mr . Terblaocbe: I cannot take it
any further than tha t because it was
found in their office.

ILL EGAL AC TION
On extra-parliamentary, unconsti-

~AWU

African opinion: "••• wash your
hands AND GET THAT
DAMNED TlDNG OUT OF

HERE."

THE treas on tria l, now in its fifth
year, resumed last week in Pre

to ria after a th ree weeks recess.
Mr. J. de Vos Q.c., leade r of the

Crown team, pre sented the Crown
argument on Communist doctrine.

Mr . de Vos said the Crown woul d
no t submit that every single accused
knew that the dogma of commu 
nism dealing with revolution infer
red the violent overthrow of the
sta te. He agreed that knowledge of
the dogma of Communism must be
proved against each accused.

JUDGES' VIEW
The presidi ng judge,' Mr. Justice

Rumpff, and Mr. Ju stice Kennedy
rejected the Cr own contention thaf
"anti-imperialism" was purely com
munistic. They maintained that the
Crown expert on Communism, Pr of.
Andrew Mur ray , had merely said
that anti-imp erialism was Dot neces
sar ily part of bourgeois socialism.

Dealing with the African Na 
tiona l Congr ess, the Crown 'said
that the disbanded Communist
Party exercised a dom inating influ
ence in the ANC. Mr. de Vos said
members of the Communist Party
before its dissolution had also been
members of the ANC and had
spread their ideas, influencing the
Congress movement. The disband
ment of the Par ty did Dot in itself
destroy the convic tion of those
people who were also members of
the ANC .

Dealing with the document "No
easy walk to freedom," the author
of which he said was the accused
Nelson Mandel a, M r. de Vos said

IIl1IIiJ!IiID CROWN RESUMES
ARGUMENT COMMUNIS

to negoti ate in connection with the
workers ' co mplaints, but were told
that instructions had been left by
th e form er manager to expel the
workers, an d that the new ma nager
could not give any assistance. The
delegation were referred to the head
office in Wepener whe re they inter
viewed the Genera l Man ager, Mr.
Roch e.

The delegation reported that Mr.
Roche had been unco-operative and
had stated that he or any other
manager had the authority to sack
or hire anybody at any time.

A publ ic meeting was called and
it was decided to call a boycott of
the shop. Larg e numb ers of people
gathered ou tside the shop, shouting
slogans and car rying banners con 
demn ing "colonialists and capita l
ists" and telling the pu blic: "Do not
buy from Fr asers."

From Obed Musi
DURBAN.

Elderly Pondo tribes women,
harassed by a month-old State
of Eme rgency, got their own
back on important pro-Govern
ment chiefs who accompa nied
Mr. Dag Harnmarskjoeld dur
ing his Pondoland tour.

Having finished playing their
"we -thank-the-minister " roles,
the nine chiefs, clad in their
Sunday best, repai red to Lusi
kisiki to forage for lunch. re
freshments and shelte r from
the broiling sun. Evidently
Gr ea t White F ather Hans
Abraham and his catering staff
had not laid on any of the
usual feasting and roistering
which normally characterises
such excursions.

Indeed many a chief met
with a rebuff at th e homes of
Pon do women who felt that
"we have nothing to do with
you or the Government." (Not
even the munific ent Khotso,
a lways eager to enterta in
roya lty, was at hand to quench
chiefly throats.)

Another high-ranking chief
was seen to curl h is nose at the
fru gal fare which Lusikisiki's
on ly Non-White eating plac e
had to offer. The Commis
sioner-Gene ral, Hans Abra
ham, the Tr ansk ei's Chief
Magistrate , Mr. Vic Leib
brandt, and Dag had, of
course, been fully and ade
quately enterta ined at the hot el
(all-Whi te) in the little dorp.

Af ter the all-Whit e tea
par ty, and the chiefs' vain
search for relief, Mr. Abr aham,
with grea t ceremony and a
showy flourish, ushered Tembu
Paramount Chie f, Kaizer Ma
tanzima, into the official car
containing Dag, and the con
voy moved on to Bizana,

Exclaimed Matanzima later:
"M r. Hammarskjoeld and I
had an in teresting chat."

Pondo Women Got
Their Own Back

4 SACKED - SO BASUTOS
BOYCOTT· FRASERS

IT is now quite clear that the
Bantu Administration and

Development Department has
"appointed" certain persons as
leaders of the African people.

These are the only persons as a fraud, and demanded fair dis
other tban chiefs that the Gov- tribution of the land.
ernment is prepared to consult They compl ained that the elected
on all matters affecting the leaders of the African people were

African people both in the ~rl:ti~~:g ~ha~ecg~fer~~ll' :~
F~~~~~~~~il l ur~a: :c~ ~b~r::~t bv recent fha~n~o~~~ cS~k:etow~ri~~~it:

developm ents in the country. During and that some of the peo ple's

~~e 1~~j~r~/lgaW.ra~~:lo~o~f~:~ hi~er~ea~~~: facing a charge of

stepped the trusted and elected Dr . Xuma ment ioned that he. too,
leaders of the peopl e a nd called was a co-conspirator in the treason
nightly meetings of appoi nted case.
leaders with a view to breaking the ----------=--- _
'bus boycott. Among them were Dr.
A. B. Xuma, the Rev . S. S. Te ma
and Mr. K. T. Mas emola. Even
though it has been made clear to
the Chief Information Officer of
BAD that these person s are not the
elected leaders of the peop le, he
continues to foster the m as such be
fore the Gove rnmen t and interna 
tio nal visitors.

DAG'S DES IRE
When Mr. Dag Hamrnarskjoeld

expressed the desire to see African
leaders oth er than chiefs, the Gov
ernme nt thro ugh Mr. C. W. Prins 
100 and police messe ngers, invi ted
Dr. Xuma, D r. W. M. Nkomo and
Mr. K. T. Masemola to meet Dag.
It seems Dr. Nkorno is also being
brought into the fold as a second
ary leader for he was only informed
of the meetin g on the morn ing it
took place, presumabl y to subs titute
for Rev. S. S. Tema who was not
pr esent.

Again when the three Go vern
ment-appointed leade rs met Dag
they told him that they were not
the elected leaders of their people ,
they were invited by the Go vern
ment to meet him.

When New Age asked Dr.
Nkomo how he came to be invited
he said : "Well as you know, I am
not a leader. I think it is becau se I
am friendly to Mr. Prinsloo, Al
though we disagree, we are fr iends.
Secondly, I think I was invited be
cau se Mr. Hammarskjoeld's niece is
a member of Moral Re-Armam ent
and cabled Mr. H ammarskjoeId
~i~t.r him to see me dur ing his

WAS VERWOERD CROSS?
Even these three Go vernment

appointed leaders, however. told
Dag what the Gove rnment would
not have liked him to hea r. Th ey
sa id they believed in a multi-racial
South Africa, tha t Sou th Africa be
longed to black and white and that
the Black people must par ticipa te in
th e Gov ernm ent of the country.

~~~~~~~~~1( I They rejected the Ban tustan proj ect

THESE MEN ARE NOT
PEOPLE'S LEADERS

From Jo nes G. Kgasane
MOHALESHOEK.THEpeople of Moh aleshoek have

organised a 100 per cent boy
cott of Fras ers Store after the man
ageme nt refused to discuss with the
Ge neral Workers ' Union the dis
missal of four employees.

Th e boycott start ed on January
6 and the people decided that it
would continue until there were
signs of co-operation from the
ma nagement .

On the first day of the boycott
the store took in only 12/6d. and on
the second, less than 6/-.

WITHOUT REASON
On Janua ry 5 four work ers were

allegedly sacked without reason and
prior notice. Mr . S. Mokhele and
J. Moh api, officials of the General
Workers' Union, approached the
mana gement of Frasers shop to try

But Govt. Always Trots Them Out For Visitors
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AFRICA UNITY
FOUNDATIONS

ARE LAID

Ecuador Peasants
Seize Land

Nkrumah on

CasabLanca Meeting

~E Casablanca African
leaders' conference laid

the foundatio ns for the
political unity of the Afri
can continent, President
Nkrumah of Ghana de-
clared recently on his re
turn to Accra.

The conference opened a.
new era in African history, he
said, and the decisions would
ensure an early settlement in
the Congo.

Representatives of Ghana.
Guinea and Mali have started
talk, in Accra on establishing
a political union with common
currency and bank.

mGH COMM AND

The eight-nation Casablanca
conference-Morocco, Ghana,
Guinea, Mali. United Arab Re
public, Algerian Provisional
Government, Libva and Ccvlon
- took these main decision's:

I. Formation of a joint
African lIi j!h Command of
Chiefs-of-Staff, which, said ob
servers, might take action in
the Conao independent of the
United Nations.

The command is to protect
African States thr eatened by
colonialist aggression.

2. ,Withdrawal of Afrie]n
countries' troops fro m the UN
command in the Congo and the
taking of "a poropriate action"
if the UN fails to restore the
author ity of legitimate Congo
lese Premier Pat rice Lumumba.
now held in jail by Belgian
puopet Col. Mobutu .

3. African and other volun
teers to help the Algerian
liberation fight against Fra nce.

4. Adoption of "The Afri
can Charter of Casablanca"
pledging non-alignment of
African countries to any bloc,
co·ordination of nolicies be
,tween African Staies and the
sett i n ~ up of an African con
sultative assembly as soon as
possible.

Call For Algerian
Volunteers

A crowd of 100,000 Egyptians,
massed at a rally in Cairo to con
demn "barbarous massacres" in
Algeria, passed a resolution appeal
ing "to Arabs, Africans and all the
youth of the world" for volunteers
to fight the French in Algeria , Cairo
Radio reported .

Powerful transmitter s of the Egyp-

~~~ ~:~~~edi~~~g di:~~or~ro~a~~~ I~~:::::::::~~~~~~~
publican Square to the Arab world. I----------

The resolution appealed to the
Government s of Arab , African and
other States to facilitat e the parti
cipation of their peoples as volun
teers.

The radi o also reported that Five hundred Indians in the Cay-
Pre~ident Nas~er had cabled M. ambe region of Pinchincha province
Ferhat Abb~s , leader of the Algerian of Ecuador occupied the estate of
"Pro vincial" Governmen t. that the Carrera. Shout ing slogans against
United Arab Republic "places all its the landlo rds and "Long live land
potentialities at the di ~pmal of the reform." the Ind i a n ~ drove Ollt
Alger ian people in support of their those in charge of the estate, occu
effort to attain freedom and inde- pied granaries and took over the
pendence." farm tools there .

R51TY Fa
(au TR S

"If this goes on they'll be invading us next."

50
Is This Apartheid?

MOSCOW that Friendship University is an in the first year and yearl y increases authorit ies. No studen t, Soviet,

"C~'t~AA~e~~a~h:s ~~~P~'~s~i~~~'~ ~afrk~~~~d~s i~~~t i~~~°'tat~~ A':~~:~ fi ~a:Oy:ar~a~~I~~d~~t:2~t i~ri~~j~ ~:~~i~~~I1~r n:~I~cto~~:rsc~~~i w~~k
of the 500 young men and women cans are "segregated" from Soviet ship University get the same stipend and fail to study, repeatedly fai l
enrolled in Friendship University and European student s. given Moscow University Afr ican his examinations , get drunk, assault
durin g the first term of the institu- !his invent!0!l Isso c~udcly hy~o- stud ents. others or engage in what Soviet
tion last year. crltlcal - ortgmating III countries • Clothing allowance: on admis- people can "hooliganism,': or e~-

They ~ere selected from 35.000 wh~se goverl1!"cnts .ha,,:c. made sian, Africans at Moscow Univer - t~rtaJn youth of the ~ppos~te sex. In
who ap plied. The lucky-on e-out-of- racial and national dlscrlmination sit y get a 3000 ruble clothing allow- hIS or her room . A single infraction
every-70 beginning the five and six and segregat ion a state policy - ance of which an overcoat of good may bring nothing more severe than
year courses was chosen on the basis !hat '!O one he.re bothers to take qua lity costs 1,000 and boots and a lecturing from repres~n ta t ives of
of general educational level. know- It serluusly, It IS assumed that all a fu r cap total 200 leaving 1800 the Komsomol or a reprima nd from
ledge of Russian, and family con- reasonab le I!eople understa nd that for other clothing n~eds throughout the administration. But repeated
ditions. The selectees are "the most the needs, mterests and problems the course. Such allowances are violations invite expulsion.
capable and gifted from families of st~den~ from underdeveloped not given to Soviet student s but all Thus , two Somali students who

~!~~a~~~ w~~~~:{O~~~~~t~~~t,iO~~~ ~~~~tr~:;~ I::~ef~~~ .~hoO~:t~?:s .st~- ~:l~;~:~. University stud~nts re- ~~r~c~:n~~rl:e~~ ~~g~fl~~.i;.he~r~~~
rector . In. point of fact, Fr iendsh ip Uni- . two of the I3 among the approxi-

Since very few youth from the versity may be consid ered a pro- • Accommodation : all st~dents. mately 550 Afr ican students at

~f~i~::~~°l:~n ~~~~i~~s_~~ w~~~ ~1I111111111 111 111 1 111 111 1111111111 111111111111111111111111111111§ ~\~~Icia: uitiv~;:tt/sbo~~d~~tg. ~o~;:' ~~~~d, U~~t~sitha~hore~~~~sbe~~
:~m~~i;~rt~~it~st~~ct~~a~ hR~ssr:n~ ~ An On . the . spot ~ fi~~~P~~ ~~~~s a~d WS:dd~~~~, thb~ dr~nTI~~~~~ ~~u~e~~a~li~~~ Moscow

~~~~nd fir:~ssi~~ar::ud~~rk revolves ~ report by American ~ 3~~ing ~h~i~I~~~~ths:~dra~~!h r;e~~~ ~~~:~:;~y p~~~l~~l ~~~~~~e~ha°rti~I~;
A preparatory facuIty of 120 § • • § However, owing to the Soviet hous - to anti-So viet journals in the West.

teachers of Russian language and § Journalist § mg shortage, some. stu~ents are .re- including U.S. News and World
literature - one teacher for every § ~ Ierred to non-U~~v~rslty boarding Report (Aug. 1, 1960), was expelled

Rf~r~~v~~~t~;:~~~set~c~i~ga~o;::~~ ~ JOHN PITTMAN ~ ~~~;sa;:hl~~k~~~hg~s i~~~~ti:~ti~~~ i~~erhi~e~~~~~gf~:\~~d~~~r~~d fail-
tice in underdeveloped countries § § I learned that no African stud,ent IS EMBASSIES WATaI
suffers, as every other aspect of life ~1I111111111111 111 1111 111 111111 111 111 1 111111111111111111111111111~ ever referred to a hous~ without , .
there from a lack of resources and hot water. Moreo ver, Africa ns who It IS doubtful If there are any
equipment the students are being jection on a world scale of policies need special conditions for health responsible educational authorities,
dr illed thi~ first year in basic work and methods with which the USSR reasons rec~ive . individual rooms . of . wh:;'-tever. cou':ltry. race or
for their selected future professions, 10 four decades eltmmated. back- Moscow U niversity students pay 30 nation alit y, with unlimi ted tolerance
such as mathematics physics che- wardness and created an intelli - to 40 rubles per month for rent ; of such practices.
mistry, biology, geoyaphy, history , gentsia and skilled working . c1a~s Friendship students pay no rent. It should als? be mentioned th~t
etc. a.mong each of the ~ 96 na tionali- • T ransportation : Africa ns receive the~e are ~rtam .embassles 10 this

BARBS FROM THE WEST ~~tis~o~~J~~n ig~t~~o~e:ssia~bO~~~ ~::: ~~~:d_Yri~et~,~gen¥'o~i~~ts a~~ ~~i~~i~li;~lchinstr~~~irto o~~pe~:~~
Although this university is not a geoisie and lando wners before the the ir homes every two years An Students from underdeveloped coun-

government institution- being spon- 1917 revolution. "open " ticket is one which pe~mits tries, especially from countries rich
sored .an~ subsidized by Soviet social HEL P GIVEN a student from - say, the Sudan _ !n mineral resources of strateg.ic

~i1~e:at~~~s f~Y~~dship .p~;~iet i~~~ sti~~fo~~h Frie~d~hr~;erf~~fi~::~ ~~~ ~a[:c:~rbU~o~~~ n~t~~~~~~~~hr:~,~ ~~~rt:~b~Ssi~alee~w:1r~ ~~e~ti~~
the student~ are beneficiaries of the not inferior in any Prespect to those Rome and. Cairo. In the intervening to. every g~umble . free f~od , enter
government s pohcle.s of peaceful of state institutions . On the contrary , years, African students may vaca- tal~~ent , . c lga~ettes and liquor and
coexistence and, aid to under- as in the case of fore ign students, tion on t~e Black Sea or elsewhere, a fnendh ness. nev~r accorded th~se
developed countnes, The very class- and par ticularly Africa n students in and are given a 1.500 ruble vacation same student s 10 their own countn es,

d~~~itori~ser~ h:~:~h~~uI1~e :~: Sl~~~ t~~'er~~:~~~lty of J1~~~owN ut der ~~~o~~~~~rdr2~~a:ur~~~s h~~~e ti~kae~ le2nt~a~0~ldfr:~~~s~ ~~~ev;~; ~~~~
pr~~erty formerl y occupied by the ~xchange agre~~ent~~1 ~tuden~slo~~ of .1,300 rubles. .N~nc of these of .the Ioreicn students here are not

~~~~st~~t~rf ~~fc~~~~n~h~~~e~:::a~~~ Frie nds~l i p enja;dadSa n.l~gest dh i~h ~r~~~~tsa llowances IS given to Soviet i~~~~~s~~rn~:tingP~Jhgo~~~: ot~~tchh
~~~.ili zation of 1.2 million service- ~~r ~~am~~~~r e OVIC s u en s. • .Discipline: A. Soviet student wh.o ed~~~~~;:1 aOPfo°;~dni :~ed~X of this

Needless to say, it was to be ex- • Stipends: tuition is free for every- f~.l ls ; IS deXamlOatlOnS loses his fact is the number who have applied
pected that people interested in one at Friend ship as well as at state ~ ipen A~n. ma~ Se t~Xhell~d. .Not to enter Fr iendship University. If
perpetu ating the backwardness of institutions, but in addition, Africans aO tf ncan s.u en , e IS given conditions for students here were

~ondd[s~~vr~~t~hi~o~~~i~r~~c~~dir!e ~~bf:sos~~; m~~~her:~~~ e;dc~~r~u~~ him
u
~:er~~;r~i~almf~~~:~. to help ~h~IYB~~~~~ *~~t~~r~a~r~~~g~~h~:

Soviet press has taken note of the out their five-year or six-year LINE DRAWN embassies, the word would certainly
fact that some voices in the West courses, whereas Soviet students re- But there is a limit to the fore- have gotten around in the under-
have made the ridiculous charge ceive a maximum of 280 per month bear ance of Soviet educational developed countries. But today

Friendship Universitv is already
getting applications for admission
during the next school year.
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SAMAAI STILL S.A.
TENNIS KING

CRICKET

ANOTHER W N FOR
D'OLIVIE A'S XI

~T

lTI -

HOUSE

1. PORTA VON

2. Tauras

3. Air Travel

4. Lamp

Racing at Kenilworth
The following arc Damon's selec

tions for Saturday:

century part nership in only 55
minutes. Basil D 'Oliviera was the
domina ting partn er hitting some
glorious sixes (6 in all) and six
fours. He was dropped three times
however. I. D'Oliviera was eventu
ally out for a very attractive 44.
After lunch Basil D'Oliviera closed
the innings at 139 for 4; leaving
E.P. 244 to make in just under 4
hours.

E.P. fared even more badly than
in the first innings and were soon 7
down for 39. The captain, C.
Jeptha , however, in partne rship with
A. "Le ftv' Adams became associ
ated in -a spirited and attractive
partnership of 47 before Jeptha was
[ooli shly run out at 86 with his own
SCOle at 23. All was over bar the
shouting though Adams continued
to hit out lustily before being last
man out, caught right on the boun
dary for a plucky 37. E.P. were all
out for 112, thus losing by 131 runs.

M. S. Dollie was the most sue
ccssful bowler, taking 4 for 19; L.
Walsh took 2 for 36 with his leg
breaks.

~1111111111 11 1 111 1 111 1 1 1 1111 11 1 1 11 1 1 111111 1 1111J11 111 1 1 11 1 11111111~

~ TAK E OUT A SUB· ~
~ SCRIPTION FOR NEW ~
~ AGE TOD AY ~

~ ~ ~
§ Union of South Africa and §
§ Protectorates: §

IoJU~; l~ E~~:~:: I
§ 25{- for 12 months. §
§ 12/6 for 6 months . §
§ Post to New Age, 6 Barrack §
§ Street. Cape Town. §
~11I11I :l ll l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l ll l l llln llll lll1lll1ll l l l l l l l l l l lnn1¥.

Metropolitan Hand icap:

Maiden Juvenile Plate: UALLRIO.
Dangerv Ca r lisle --

Wy-' MA-
R 'lade.
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AR

Kcnil
PA,

MPETHA'S
RAIDED

From R. G. D oraswami

THI~vit~i~~ itc~~~ h;~~~~~~
beaten by Basil D'Oliv iera's Invita
tion XI on the Pirates Groun d by
the convincing margin of 131 runs
after declaring their second innings
closed at 139 for 4 wickets, Basil
D'Oliviera being 94 not out.

Th e match was playe d on turf.
The visiting side batted first and
proceeded to lay a firm found ation
by taking their time, p articula rly as
all the players, with the exception
of Basil D'Oliviera , had never
played On turf before . The scoring
was very slow thou gh not unattrac
tive; but the ball was. coming
through rather low and so Impeded
stroke-play. F. Brache was the first
to go with the total at 24, having
only made 7. He was out to an
excellent left-handed catch by I.
Narkerdien at forward short-leg,

ACCURATE BOWLING
The E.P. bowling while not out

standing was very accurate. Even
tually, after nearly 5 hours batting
D'Ol iviera's side was out for '176,
I. . D'Oliviera being top-scorer with
an attractive 39; B. D' Oliviera made
24 and C. Abrahams 25. The best
bowler was I. Na rkerdien with 3
for 33. Throug hout the innings y.
Davids distingui: hed himself with
some superb fielding close to the
Wicket, part icularly at silly mid-off.

E.P. went in and never really
settled down. W. Kov u was out to
the 3rd ball of Cecil Abrahams'
first over for nought. With the ex
ception of a painstaking 12 from
Narkerdien and a very fine knock of
39 from Dan Qeqe, nobod y got
double figures and E.P. were all
out for a palt ry 72. M. S. Dollie
took 3 for 12; C. Abra hams 3 for
14; L. Walsh 2 for 24.

SENSATI ONAL
The visitors' second innings began

sensationall y putting E.P. right back
into the game. F . Brache and B.
Februa ry were both out for ducks
and the score stood at 2 for 2. But
the E.P. success was to be short
lived for the D'Oliviera brothe rs be
gan to set abou t the E.P. bowling
in no mean manner an d reached the

Historv of Bechuanaland

Mixed Doubles

game set, the losers scored 27 and
the winners 34.

Semi finals: D. Samaai and U.
Sampson beat R. Mogoa i and B.
Theys 6.2, 7.5. B. Smith and G.
Williams beat V. Orsini and E.
Accom 6.1, 6.2.

Finals: D. Sarnaai and U. Samp
son beat B. Smith and G. Williams
2.6, 6.4, 6.4.

In the finals Smith and Williams
went off to a good star t by taking
the first 4 games in a row. Smith
however dropped his service in the
fifth game, making the score 4.1 In
his favour. Samaai lost his service
in the sixth game. The last two
services were from the ladies,
Williams having lost hers and Sarnp
60n having lost hers. The first set
was thus won by Smith and
Williams 2.6.

In the second set Samaai and
Sampson, after having taken Smith's
service in the first game, made good
USe of their services, and went on to
win the set by taking each of their
services in the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th,
and 10th games.

In the third set Smith and
Williams started off well by taking
the first two games to love off
Smith's and Samoson's services. Sa-

~aa~aki~gsa~~s03~d~a1fha ~~~t5~h
games off the services of Williams,
Williams. Smith and Samaai. Smith
and Williams took the 6th and 7th
games, taking the lead of 4.3. Sa
rnaai and Sampson took the last
three games by winning Samaai's,
Smith's and Sampson's services in
the Sth, 9th and 10th games re
spectively, allowing their opponents
three points out of the 12.

OTHER RESULTS

Boys Under 21: F. Parker beat
J. Dhiraj 3.6, 6.3, 6.2.

Girls Under 21: L. Accorn beat
B. Theys 6.1. 6.3.

"Introduction to the Bechuaua- criticism of the administration
land! Pr otectorate History and and the chiefs. One can understand
administration", by S. M. Gabatsh- why. be aV<;J ids con t roversi ~l

wane, Published by the author, questJ~n s, but ~ IS book would. aain
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From F. J. de Jager

R. Bailey and P. Caroli ssen
played so well in the event that they
went ahead to win the first set in
the finals. Losing the second set, the
final set became very interesting
with both couples playing hard to
win. It was just bad luck that one
couple had to lose as the standard
of tennis between both was fairly
even.

Men's Doubles
Semi finals: B. Smith and H.

Abrahams beat E. R ookes and A.
Poole 7.5, 7.5, 6.3. D. Sarnaai and
W. Woodman given a walk over to
Rarnashu and Mogoai.

Fina ls: D. Sarnaai and W. Wood
man beat B. Smith and H. Abra
hams 9.7, 2.6, 2.6, 6.1, 6.4.

The most interesting match of the
tournament was the finals in the
men's doubles in which B. Smith
and H. Abrahams, the holders of
the title, met Sarnaai and Woodman.

In the first game W. Woodman
lost his service and Smith and Abra
hams were leading one love in the
first set. Second server was Abra
hams and he lost his service bring
ing the score to one all. Samaai lost
his service in the third game and
Smith snatched service in the fourth
game. Woodman's service in the
fifth game went to deuce which he
finally lost. The score at this stage
was 4.1 in favour of Smith and
Abrah ams. Woodman and Samaa i
made a terrific bid after this and
went on to take the sixth, seventh,
and eighth games. Determination
was With the youthful Smith and
Abrahams, and after deuce in tbe
ninth game to Woodman, they took
the game to take the lead for the
first time, the score being 5.4.

It was a pity at this ~stage that
Abraham s. who was serving, was
unable to clinch the first set. as he
lost his service to love. In the
eleventh game Samaai lost his ser
vice after deuce, giving Smith and
Abrahams the lead once more.
Smith lost his service in the 12th
game when everyone thought that
he was going to make set. Wood
man lost his service in the 13th
game, thus giving Smith and Abra
hams a lead of one came, the score
being 7.6. Samaai and Woodm:l11
won the set by taking the last three
games.

The second set was not what was
expected. After takinz the first two
cnmes Sarnaai and Woodman went
into a real lanse. Sarnaai served
four double faults in the seventh
game. The set went to Smith and
Abraham s who took six cames in a
row, making the second set score of
6.2.

LOOKED BAD
Tn the third set things looked bad

for Sarnaai and Woodman. who just
did not seem to be able to settle
down and were making endless mis
takes. Woodman with his service
took the first game. Abrahams took
the second came with his service
and then came the shock- Samaai
lost his service. In the fourth game
Basil Smith droppe d his service
making the score st this stage two
all. Abrahams and Smith went on
to win the set by taking the last
four games in a row. giving Samaai
and Woodman 6 noint s out of the
16. Sets were now one to Sarnaai
and partner and two to Smith and
partner . '

The fourth set went to Samaai
and Woodman. the score being 6.1.
The only service that was taken by
Smith and Abrahams was that of
Woodman in the fifth game. Out of
the 28 noints in the set Smith and
Abrahams scored 12.

Th e fifth and final set was played
with all spectator s' eyes glued to the
court where the only match was
being pla yed . There were no fewer
than five deuces. in the 2nd, 3rd,
5th, 6th. and 9th games respectively.
Of the total of 40 poin ts in the ten

Women's Singles
Semi finals: P. Carol issen beat R.

Bailey 6.2. 6.4. G. Williams beat E.
Aceom 6.1. 6.1.

Fina ls: G. Williams beat P. Ca
rolissen 7.5, 6.3.

The major upset in this event
came when Miss P. Carolissen beat
the champion R. Bailey. Miss Caro
lissen played a good game through 
out the event to reach the finals.
She even had the former champion
Miss G. Williams a little shaky in
the first set which she lost 7.5. Here
Miss G. Williams proved in cham
pion style that she was still tops in
female tennis.

Worth mentioning is the achieve
ment of Miss E. Accorn who
reached the semi finals by beating
U. Sampson, who with Samaai won
the senior mixed doubles event and
with Miss Williams the senior
women's doubles event.

Women's Doubles

THE outstanding feature of
the South African Tennis

Championships which started at
Kimberley on Janua ry 2 was the
emergence of Da vid Samaai as
a triple title-holder. He won the
men's singles, the men's doubles
with W. Woodman and the
mixed doubles with U. Samp
son.

Semi-finals: D. Sarnaai beat H.
Abrahams 6.1, 6.1, 6.2. B. Smith
beat R. Mogoai 7.5, 6.1, 5.7, 1.6,6 .2.

Finals: D. Samaai beat B. Smith

6 . 36~~~ ' ~~~in the youthful Basil
Smith from Rhodesia met the giant
of South African tennis, David Sa
maai. It goes without saying that
Smith has irnnroved his standard of
tennis considerably, but the match
showed that Samaai is still our
tennis king.

Sarnaai started off with a three
game lead in the first set. In the
fourth game things looked good for
Smith when he took the first two
points., Sarnaai, however, took
immediate control and went on to
take the fourth game. The deter
mined Smith did not lose hope and
took the fifth game to love. Smith
also took the sixth game giving Sa
maai onlv one point. Samaai took
the seventh gam-e to love, and the
eighth game was a battle to deuce,
which Smith eventually clinched.

With the score 5.3 in Sarnaai's
favo ur, Sarnaai took the final game
winning the first set 6.3.

The second set was a real battle
and the first three games went to
deuce with Smith taking the first
and Samaai the second and third.
Samaai easily took the fourth
game, with Smith managing to take
one noint, Smith took the fifth
game - and Samaai the sixth and
seventh in beautifu l style allowing
his ononent one point out of the
eight. . Smith took the eighth game
to love and Samaai finished the set
by taking the ninth game, making
the final score for the second set
6.3 in his favour.

Although there were two deuces
in the second and sixth games, Sa
maai moved to be the greater
player -hy taking all six games in a
row. winning the last set and the
match by G games to love.

Men's Singles

Semi finals, G. Williams and U.
Sampson heat D. Palm and C.
Abrahams 6.0, 6.2. R. Bailev and P.
Caro lissen beat L. Richards and L.
Cochrane 6.1. 6.3.

Finals: G. Williams and U. Samp
son beat R. Bailey and P. Carolissen
3.6,6.3, 8.6.
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